## Program Checklist

**Shasta Bible College & Graduate School**  
**Program:** Master of Arts in Biblical Counseling  
**Catalog:** 2014-2015

**Student:** ____________________________  
**Advisor:** ____________________________  
**Date:** ____________________________

### TRACK A
- BC/CFLE505 Physiology for Biblical Counseling and Family Life Education  
- BC506 Foundations of Interpersonal Relations and Conflict Resolution  
- BC/CFLE501 The Biblical Counselor and Family Life Educator  
- BC510 Courtship, Marriage, and the Family  
- BC509 Theology of Biblical Counseling  
- BC/CFLE503 Introduction To Personal Evangelism and Biblical Counseling/Discipleship  
- BC603 Marital and Family Counseling  
- BC604 Counseling Children, Adolescents and their Families  
- BC605 Addictions  
- BC/CFLE502 Self-Confrontation for the Biblical Counselor and Family-Life Educator  
- BC602 Premarital Preparation and Counseling  
- BC/CFLE504 Principles of Biblical Counseling  
- BC690 Project/Practicum  

**Total units:** 39

### TRACK B
- BC/CFLE505 Physiology for Biblical Counseling and Family Life Education  
- BC506 Foundations of Interpersonal Relations and Conflict Resolution  
- BC508 Vocational Guidance  
- BC510 Courtship, Marriage, and the Family  
- BC509 Theology of Biblical Counseling  
- BC602 Premarital Preparation and Counseling  
- BC603 Marital and Family Counseling  
- BC604 Counseling Children, Adolescents and their Families  
- BC605 Addictions  
- BC606 Life-Cycle Issues  
- BC/CFLE607 Assessment Techniques In Biblical Counseling And Family Life Education  
- BC608 Praxis I  
- BC690 Project/Practicum  

**Total units:** 39

*Updated January 2015*